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NEWS OE THE DAT.

-Gold, at New York, yesterday, closed at

10J, but sold at 10 during the day.
-AtNew York, cotton closed firm; uplands

19}c.: sales 4265 bales.
-The Liverpool cotton msrket closed

strong: uplands 9|a9|d.; sales 22,000 bales.

Shipping at Charleston or Savannah OjaityJ.
-Matilda Heron, In a card, pronounces false

the report of the sceue at DeBar's Opeia-
House, St. Louis, on the 20th ultimo.

" -Mrs. Abraham Lincoln is living in Chicago,
in the same bouse with her son, Robert T.

Lincoln, in excellent health, though In deep
grief over the loss of her second son, Thad¬

dens. It is her purpose to make an early visit

to Jacksonville, Florida, to remain during the
. winter.

-A St. Louispaper says that the night after

the recent eccentric exhibition on the stage
in that city, when all the beholders supposed
her to be insane, Matilda Heron appeared again
in her right mind, and bore henel! rationally
and In a lady like and creditable manner.

-Bismarcie, lt is said, ls endeavoring to in¬

duce It J! y to enter into an offensive and de¬

fensiv« alliance with Germany, in view of pos¬
sible complications with France, which he de¬

clares will sooner or later pick a quarrel with

heir trans-Aipiae neighbor, In order to restore

kev lost military prestige.
-The Albany (Ga.) News learns that the

planters of that section are determined to

square accounts. Many of them have failed
to make cotton enough to psy out, bpt they
are unwilling to struggle under the incubus ol

debt any longer, and are turning over mules
and ether properly in liquidation of claims

against them.
-Dr. Von Doilinger, the heal of the Ger¬

man anti infallibility party, hus published a

card in the Munich papen?, in which he not

only den.es ever having conversed willi any

gentleman connected with the American

pre?s, but utterly repudiates the sentiments
ascribed to him in the letters ol' correspon¬
dent of certain New York Journa's.
-A Washington letter sayB : "Several gen¬

tlemen of legal lore have carefully examined
the question, and come to the concludion that

the Ku-Kiox law after all does not fcive the
President the power to. suspend the writ of

habeas corvus. A résolution will therefore be
introduced in the House this wee.;, calling on

the President to kform Congres?, specifically,
under what section of the act he buB suspend¬
ed the writ ia South Cart lina."
-Tn© people and the authorities of Cincin¬

nati are trying to secure the next national
conventions of both political parties for their

City. Unfortunately their hotel accommoda¬
tions are too meagre to accommodate such a

gathering as either ol these would attract.

Cincinnati bas but few very good hotels. All

considerable conventions held lhere of late

years have been made uncomfortable by this

want.
-The message of the Governor oí North

Carol na shows the debt of that State to be

thirty-four millions eight hundred thousand
dollars. The people are unable to pay the in¬

terest on this sum, and the Governor recom¬

mends the sale ol the railroad interests of the

State to prevent repudiation, bul at the same

lime says no financial policy should be deter¬

mined upon until the facts ccunecied with the

debt are ascertained, la order that some con¬

clusion may be reached as to the disposition
of the llabiliiies of the Slate. After the mt s-

sage was read a resolution was offered in the
House and referred, redling that as the debt

waa created by strangers, elected under bay¬
onets, wno voted moneys to railroads aod

otherwise embezzled the funde 01 the State, a

provision should therefore be made for repu-
diatlag the entire State debt.
-The family name of the Earl ol Chester¬

field, whe has just earned the immortality of a

cable notice of his death, having died of the
same disease irom which the Priuce of Wales

seems likely lo recover, was Stanhope. He
was the seventh earl of the same title, and was
born In 1831, making bim ut the time ot Lis
death forty years of age. He snc.eeded his
father to tbe tl le in the year 18G6, and never
having married, leaves no coi to enjoy the

title which will, in consequence, descend to lils

cousin, a Mr. Geoigd Philip Stanhope. Tho

most interesting feature connected w.tn the

deceased and his relatives of the Stanhope
bloodisthat the dandy sh Phillp Downes Stan¬
hope, Earl of Ches erfleld, who wrote the
famous cynical and heartless letters to his son

upon'the rules ol deportment, was a member
of the same family. Apart trom this, the Stan¬

hopes are sufficiently respectable, ns the fami¬

ly was of some importance as lar back as tho

reigns of Henry III and Edward I.
-A Wellington letter to the Baltimore Sun

says : "These Republican senators and mem¬
bers who have an ived here, and who have

expressed any opinion, do not expect that

mnch important business will be done this ses¬

sion beyond passing a oi l reducing taxation
and the general appropriation bills. The sup¬
porters of the administration expreB) their

confidence In thc nomination and re-election
of Grant, and declare that moat of the Presi¬
dent-making for ihe session will be confined
to the Democratic side. The anti-Grant Re¬

publicans do not appear to develop much
strength in the House; Indeed, lt is said there
are not haifa dozen who can be counted on.

while Messrs. Sumner, Schurz and Tipton are

the only senators positively known in the
Senate to be against Grant's renomination.
The Democratic senators are very geuerally
opposed to joining bands with the anti-Grant
men until the latter show some positive or¬

ganization that would warrant a coalition on

general Issues before the people. It is evi¬
dent that there ls to be no precipitate
action, on the part ol the Democracy in

Congress on the Presidential question, and
it ls doubtful if anything positive results
from the caucus to be held early io the ses¬

sion. The feeling at least now appears to be
that the lesser should come to the greater."
-Now that the horses and carriages, the

Jinenand eisner sen ¡ce?, beJoaiiiog to the

ex-Emperor's estate nave been nearly or

all fold, the attention of the acquisitive i

at Paris ls devoted to the sale o: "ie Im]
wines, which is now in progress at the Lo
The great quantity takes the public by
prise, for lt was announced that what wit
Prussian occupation, the siege of Paris an
Commune, the Imperial cellars bad been
ty well cleared out. On the contrary,
catalogue mentions one thousand bottle!
fifty-seven casks. Included In the list an
ward of twelve thousand bottles ol a

claret called Montrose, ten thousand bc

of Chateau Leoville of 1858, two thousac
Branc Mouton, and nina thousand of Cha
Lafitte of the same year, which connolss
esteem highly; besides this, there are a

six hundred bottles of Chateau Tquem or
which will be eagerly sought. The stoc

Burgundy is far less abundant; of the hig
marks, such as Chambertln, Romanee and

Vongeot, there are only a few hundred bol
There are scarcely more than one thom
bottles of champagne. The collection of R
wine is extremely meagre, with the excet

of Johannisberger. Of this rare viutage t

are advertised five hundred bottles fiom

Tuileries, two hundred and five from
tainebleau, and fl ty-one from Compeigae.
addition to all this, there are fine old r

and sherries, with a goodly quantity of bra
and a very little absinthe-enough in
aggregate to stupefy one «Uh astoalabn
and make one's mouth water.

/' The Combat Deepen«.

.*>Veh&ve reason to believe tbatmovern«

now afoot, whose nature cannot, at presi
be made public, will lead to the shattei

of the Columbia Ring, and may send

guilty leaders to keep company with

Tweeds and Connollys of New York.
There bas been, on the part of the t

payers, abundant feeling, but very li

practical action. Every other man ba

plan of his own, by which a fraudulent d

may be shaken off and the iniquities of
rulare be fully exposed. The newspap
have dished up debt statements, with sa

and without, until the public have sicket

of figures, and plead for something fr

and new. There was danger, indeed, tl

the agitation against the Ring would so si

mer down, that the culprits might put oe

bold face and laugh at the opposilh
What the people required, as we bave sho

from the beginning, was a compact body
able gentlemen who would examine t

différent plans of action, choose the be

and, as representatives of the taxpaje,
carry on the fight. To them informât^
could be given which cannot properly
printed in the columns of a newspape

They could consider such suggestions
the skill and experience of distant co-labc

era might enable them to ui¿¡ke. lu lin

they would be the head and centre of tl

movement; a body from which the publi
might expect the work which, in Ne

York, was done by the famon3 Committee <

Seventy. It is plain that the task would l

an unthankful one. Only an exalted sen;

of public duty could leal any set of privat
gentlemen to undertake IL We did bellen
however, that there were citizens o' Soat

Carolina who wi "ld come to the front an

shoulder the public barden. And the even

proves, we thins:, that we were not mis

takeo. We have every reason to believ

that, through the agency of treExecutiv
Committee of the Taxpayers' Convention
the people may count on obtaining such

ooancil of war as they both needed and de

aired. The prospect for smashing the Mm
is Letter and brighter than at any tim

sinos the work of digging out ihe truti

began.
We are confident that the public will giv<

to whatever committee may be appoint
ad their full confidence and united shpport.
A set of officials who are entrenched in thc

State Capitol cannot, in an instant, bc

whipped, disgraced and driven forth, with

toe brand upon their foreheads. The struggle
will be hard and long, bnt when a break is

once made in the enemy's line, the result ol

the contest will not stand in doubt We
undertake to say thu, when the Ring are

attacked in earnest, proofs of their ras-

oalUy will pour in with a rapidity which
viii not leave Hie offenders a ghost of a

chance io escape.

Charleston County.

Tho presentment of the Grand Jury in re¬

lation to the fiscal condition of Charleston
County fairly takes one's breath away. A
sufficient tax bad, it was thought, been
levied, and, nevertheless, there'are outstand¬
ing claims against the county amounting to

one hundred and forty-five thousand dollars.
It seems to us that the financial affairs of
Charleston County need investigating quite
as badly, in their degree, as those of the
State.

_ _

Exit Scott.

Our special correspondent informs us that
it is reported in Radical circles, at the State
capital, that Governor Scott is preparing to
flee from his "beloved State." It will, in¬
deed, be a happy day when South Carotina
goes Scott-free ! Aad, perhaps, his Excel¬
lency might have, in a week or two, as

mach difficulty in obtaining bondsmen as is

experienced by the contrite Connolly. Just
at this time Ohio may be a safer place than
the Palmetto State, and the Continent,
where Garvey lurks, would be better still.

Grant on Amnesty.

President Grant, in bis message to Con¬

gress, after volunteering to prejudge the
cases of the so-called Ku-Kl ox prise a rs who
are now on trial, seems suddenly to relent,
and suggests a general removal of disabilities
under the Fourteenth amendment, as a sure

way of making everybody happy. How this
plan would work in the other Southern
States we will not undertake to say; but in
Sooth Carolina, at least, there is, even at
this time, no lack of honest and capable
men who are already eligible, under all the
amendments, to public office. The difficulty
with us is, that we cannot possibly elect
them. The mighty majority of intelligent

sable citizens' In this State have been BO

thoroughly drilled In party tactics, by the
handful of white rascals to whom President
Grant has handed over the control of our

State Government, that there is but scant

hope of a change for the better, as far as

the ballot box is concerned. That'd what's
the matter.

_

W The Proof in a Nutsbell.^^^
The demand of the taxpaying public for

a thorough overhauling of tho official fiscal
transactions of the State Ring is founded
upon the official statements ol those wor¬

thies, and not upon suppositions reports of
hostile committees or the sensational arti¬
cles of the opposition press. It is not neces¬

sary to make a display of figuring, or to
foiind ingenióos conclusions upon hypothet¬
ical statements ol bonds printed and bonds
destroyed. "Without going beyond the pub¬
lished and formal declarations of the Ring,
we have a sufficient justification of What is
said against them. The story is summed
up in three hues :

Total debt ol the State, ac- .

cording to Comptroller Nea-
gle'sreport, October 31,1870.$ 7,G65,908 00

Total debt of the State, ac¬

cording to Governor Scott's
report, September 20, 1871..% 9,528,564 00

Total debt of the State, ac¬

cording to Treasurer Par¬
ker's report, November,

1871.$11,994,908 00

IQ addition lo the SI 1,994,908 reported by
Treasurer Parker, there is a debt of $3,-
773,000 iu bonds which are held by the
Financial Agent as security for loans, making
the total debt $15,767,908 ia November,
1871, against $7,665,90S in November, 1870.

During the year ending November, 1871, no

law was enacted by the Legislature author¬

izing the contraction of a new debt. We

have, therefore, un iocreasj of $8,102,000
in twelve months, without the authority
of law. These figurée, we repeat, are taken
from the official reports. They are not

guess-work.
We contend that the enormous increase

of public debt, admitted by Meséis. Scott,
Neagle k Parker to have taken place, is a

prima facie proof of fraud, and warrants

instant proceedings against the persons we

have named. If they are innocent, and, in

some mysterious way, have not surpassed
their authority, the sooner it ls known the
better it will be for them and for the public.

WE give up much of our space to-day to

copious extracts from the elaborate ar¬

gument of the Hon. Henry Stanberry in

support of his motion, before the United
States Court, to quash the so called Ku-Klux
indictment?. A full and verbatim report
of the argument, from which our extracts
are taken, appears iu the Columbia Union.

(Eimcaiional.

M~7SSHDFZLX^TO^TUK.NEU to the City, will resume her LES-
SO>Sla French, Italian, Drawing and Palming,
either at the Schools or in Private Clashes. Minia¬
tures on Porcelain or Ivory promptly executed.
For terms, app y at No. 6 Aiken's Kow.
dec4-mwfa

MESDAMES GIRARD AND ALEXAN¬
DER have resumed the Exercises of their

VA \ sC'UUOU, at No. 88 Bull street.
Mu. ALEXANDER wlU open her DANCING

ACADEMY on ?nu December. Afternoon and
Night Classes, for the present, will be formed at
tier residence as above, where applications for
terms, Ac, may be made. S«. lrees every fortnight.
Lfiy¿7-«mwf3»_

|i/rîSS WINSTON WILL REOPEN HER
IrJL SCHOOL FOR YOUNO LADIES AND
CHILDREN, at ihe northwest corner of Society
and Mee ti QR streets, on THURSDAY, December 7.
Applications may be made to Miss WINSTON, at
to. 1 Meeting street, from 1 to 4 o'clock daily,
ontll Thursday, or by lett-.r addressed to Key
box No. 52, Pus toft! ce. dec4-3

SELECT BOARDINGAND DAY SCHOOLFOR YOUNG LADIES,
No. 18 SOUTH BAY.
M if s C. M. REID, PRINCIPAL.

The Exercises or this reboot will be re urned on
MONDAY, Pt pember 4, 1871._nov;o-m7*
MRS. HOPSON PINCKNEY'S BOARD¬

ING and DAY SCHOOL, lor yonng ladles,
No. is Hasel street. nov2l

jyjRS. P. J. BARBOT,

TEACHER OF PIANO AND ORGAN.

Pupils taught at their own résidences, or at her
résidence, corner o: Smith and M*ntagne streets,

nova-lino

_Coat anb £onnb.

DHb^OPplÊDliÔM A BUNDLE OF WORK
a black Broadcloth CLOAK, with black sill;

quilting, turned back on front and sleeves, with
UM ge black buttons. The finder will please leave
lt at No. 80 Calhoun street. A reward will te

given._decfr-2'
LOST, A FLAT, TWENTY-TWO BY

nine and a half feet, marked on outside
wltu Initials J. B. H. A reward wm be paid ir re¬
turned to J. B. HOWARD, Fairchild * Hamlin's
Wharf, foot Laurens Btreet._dec6-ws6»

_'dear u in Q.

BOARDING. - A FEW GENTLEMEN
can be accommodated with pood boar:

ind pleasant rooms, oa moderate terms, bv ají-
mymir at No. is Wentworth street. DAY BOÀRu-
1NG also furnished, mavis

inülffliTg, JDrcsemaking, Ut.

jyj- ns. M. JT^OÏÔBBYÏ;-
BRANCH OF MME. DEMOREST,

No. 277 KINO STREET, OPPOSITB MES-RS. CARRINO-
TON A Co.

DRESS MAKING In all Its branches. PAT¬
TERNS always on hand for sale.
Stitching neat y executed. Ail orders promptly

attendedto. nov28-lmo

Pianos, (Organs, Ut.

g^GXttiG^(ESTABLISHED IN 1819.)

Now on hand, and for sale, a large and varied
assortment of PIANO FORTES, of approved good
makers, new and second-hand. Also CABINET
ORGANS and Musical Merchandise general iv
together with this latest an I mo-t fashionable
Music constantly receiving, PIANO FORTES to
Hire, Tuneó, Repaired and taken In exchange.
Apply corner King and Bcaufaln srreers. In rear
ol ola stand, third door. HENRY RIEGLING.
nov25 imo

ii ni lo ni g illa ter ml.

g U I LTD^T^DE^OT^
91 CHURCH STREET.

LIME, CEMENT, PLASTER,
Slate, Tile, Shingles,

Lathe, Hair, Gravel,
Chimney Tops, Sewer Pipes. Encaustic Tile,

Marbleized Slate Mantels
A beaut,fui substitute for marble, at reduced
rates.
oct31_E. M. r.RlMKK. P. O. Box 8T4.

iftisreUanione.

Q.INNING SEA ISLAND COTTON.

We have two EnglneB and eight McCarthy Gins
running, thereby being able to gio. pack and
mote eighty or ninety bags per week, and guar¬
antee to put up the sam-1- No. 1 good order, and
deliver thc same to anv factor m Charleston at
FIVE CENTS PER POUND, furnishmg the best
of Bagtrlng.
We will receive Cotton nt our wharf, No. 17

South Bay, and -at our landing, James I*land,
without any farther cltflrges.

GEO. KRED. HABENICHT.
novll ERNST A. HAbENICHT.

LANDMARK LODGE, lío. 78¿A. F. M.
The Annual Communication of thia Lodge

win be held at Masonic Hall, THIS EVES INO, De¬
cember c, 1871, at 7 o'clock:. Member« will take
doe n.ttce, and govern themselves accordingly.
By order W. M.
deco_T. P. LvWNDWS, Secretary.

CHARLESTON BOARD OF TRADE -
The Regular Monthly Meeting of the Board

will be held THIS EVEN INO, at hair-past 7 o'clock,
at fie Hall, Meeting street.
By order. A. FOSTER BLACK,

deed_Secretary.
1VT£W ENGLAND SOCIETY. -THE
ll Regular Quarterly Meeting of this Society
will be htld THIS (Weduesday) EVENING, the 0th
instant, at 7 o'clock.

By order. THADDEUS STREET,
Secretary and Treasurer.

WSopper at 9 o'clock._deed
PIONEER STEAM FIRE ENGINE COM¬

PANY OF AXMEN.-You are hereby sum¬
moned to attend the Regalar Monthly Meeting of
your Company, THIS (mdnesday) EVENING, the
oth instant, at your Eugine Honse, Market street,
at 7 o'clock precisely. A full meeting ls specially
requested as business of importance will be sub¬
mitted.
By order. J. W. McKENRY,

decs* _secretary.
LADIES' FUEL SOCIETY.-THE AN¬

NUAL Meeting or tte Fuel Society will be
held at the Depository, Chalmers street, at l
o'clock P. M., on WEPNEBDAY. the 6th luttant.
Punctnal attendance of au the Officers ls request¬
ed. By order of the President.
dec4-3

IDants.

W~ANTED, BY A COLORED MAN, A
situation as Coachman B<BI ot rtcom-

mendatlons can be given. Address "B. Z.,"
Mtws pince. _deco-i*

WANTED, A SITUATION AS COOK
br chambermaid, by a white woman can

also attend to cowa. Apply corner State and
Qaeen streets._j_dec6-l*
WANTED, MERCHANTS ANDOTHEES

to know they can have their books writ¬
ten np and balanced; also, accounts drawn oil
promptly, «peed ily and at moderate tates. Ail
dress Poatorn ce Bjg No. 838._dec6-wam6*
WANTED, A PLAIN COOK FOR A

small family. Testimoniáis of character
and efficiency required. Apply st northwest
con, er oi Rutledge and Montagne streets.
dec6-i*

_

WANTED, A COMPETENT HOUSE
Servant, also a good Chambermaid (col-

rred.) Apply at northwest corner Vanderhorst
and Thomas streets._dece-l*
WANTED, A SMART SERVANT TO

Cook and Wash. Mest come well recom¬
mended. Apply ac ARCHER'S BAZAAR, No. 853
King street._decfl-i*
WANTED, A COMPETENT BUGGY

BO y. Apply at TBB Nxws office.
dec62*_
WANTED, BOARD IN A PRIVATE

famly. by a single gentleman; reference
given and expected. Address F. S. C. NEWS office
dece-i*_._
WANTED, THE PUBLIC TO KNOW

that Pore Crystallized 'HOREHOUND
CANDY" ls to be had at COHEN'S Med:cal Depot,
165 Meeting ttreet, auder the Tavilion Hotel.

dece-l*
_

AYOUNG GERMAN GIRL, OF GOOD
education, wishes to obtain a situation In a

i espectable family BB Ladles' Maid, Hons'keeper,
or as seamtreu. Wonld also be willing to take
oared middle-aged children. Good references
given if required. Apply at No. is¿ King street.

decfl 1»_
Tl/ ANTED, A GIRL TO ATTEND TO
TV housework and assist with an infant. Re¬

commendations required. Apply at No. 0 Cal-
hoon »trott,_decs
WANTED, AN ACTIVE, INTELLI¬

GENT BOY, about 18 or 16 years or »ge-
ene who has some knowledge of the Dry Goods
Business prererred. Apply at the southwest cor-
ner King and Calhoon streets._dec8

WANTEDTO BUYOB RENT, A HOUSE
containing 6 to 8 rooms, and within Ave

minutes' walk to the Postoffice. Address Box
No. 675. Ch arieston Posioffice._nov28

WANTED, GENTLEMEN TO SAVE
FIFTY PER CENT, by purchasing Shirts.

Collars. Ties, Hosiery. Gloves, Walking Canes,
Ac, at ARCHER'S BAZAAR. dec4-mwf8*

WANTED EVERYBODY TO KNOW
that you can get a First-class SEWING

MAC HINE from LUNsFORD, smith street, near
Wentwortn, cheaper than from any omer man In
the city or Bute. Give him a call and see for
yourself. _nov28
IF YOU ARE IN WANT OF A SEWING

MACHINE, see flrst the HOME SHUTTLE, the
cheapest, and beet, at BISSE LL, No. 61 llaiei
street, opposite Express Office. Price $-26 to $87.
Bjjjg 8mo8_? _

dh07K A MONTH, EXPENSES PAID,
WtJ i tß Male or Female Agents.-Horte and
outfit lurolshed to sell our UNIVERSAL CEMEN r.
Combination Tonnet, Batten Hole cotter and
other article«. Circulars tree. Address Novelty
Company, Saco, Me._novl4-78
WANTED PURCHASERS OF HGKETb

la the Land and immigration Assoclaticr
i>r Messrs. BUTLER, CHADWICK, CARY A CO
Tickets now ready. Wu! be glad to settmy friend*
at the efflce of Mr. EDWARD M. MORELAND,
No. 29 Broad street. EBEN COFFIN, s-no-Agent,
Hi*y29_?_??_
AGENTS WANTED I-FOR THE UNI¬

VERSAL TWINE AND THrtEAD CUTTER;
t*vt* time, twine, thread. Angers and teeth. Some
thiaki everybody wanta. Samples malled on re¬
ceipt of 25 Cents. Address GEORGE DAYlfc. Nu.
590 Broadway, New York. oci30-3mos

fox Sole.

FOR SALE, A SECOND-HAND ROCK¬
AWAY. Also, a lot of rooting Tin. Apoiy

at TH« NEWS office. deoe-wfe*

FOR SALE, A Na 1 HOB8E, FIVE
years old, Harness, Dray and Ll ense. Ap¬

ply at the corner of Meeting and Woolie streets.
Uecfl-3*_
MULES I HORSES !-JUST ARRIVED

direct from Kentncky, two car loads or
MULES. Will be sold at reasonable prices. R.
ARNOLD, comer Meeting and Jotio streets.
deco-2*_

rpHE CHEAPEST IS THE BEST ¡-GO
JL to KLEIN, No. 880 King Street, and get your
Lice FRUIT, or anything m that line. Klein Is
happy io please you. Never mind if lt cost a little
more or less-the best is the cheapest. dec6

JU8T ARRIVED.-A LOT OF FINE
HORSES and MULES for sale, which will

suit city and conntry purposes. Prices from $60
to $12«. Apply corner King and Spring street
Stables. HARRIS A HOGAN._(lec4-6*
NEWSPAPERS.-FOR SALE A QUANTI¬

TY of the above. Apply at Doard of Trade
Rovms, No. 191 Meeting street._novio-tn
TT.rRAPPLNG PAPER FOR SALE.-OLD
Tv NEWSPAPERS in large cr small Quantities.

Price 60 CENTS PER HUNDRED. Apply at the
oflloe of TUE NEWS._may ls

A BARGAIN 1-TO PRINTERS AND
*L BOOKBINDERS.-A Rnggles Wood Krame
Paper Cutter, will be sold low for cash, ls nearly
r.tw, cuts ¿8 inches, ana has an extra knife. No
charge for package. Price $40. Apply at Tn*
SSCtfJob Office. ciarz*:

So Vient.

PTÂITTTT ION FOR BENT.-THE
Plantation of the Estate THOMAS HOAR, tn

(Jurist Church Parish, situated uu Bal 's Bay,
twenty-four miles above Mount Pleasant, will be
rimed for the year 1S72, or lunger, to a good
tenant. For terms, Ac. apply to R. M. MAR¬
SHALL A BRO., No. 33 Broad Streer, Charleston,

S. C. dec6-2DCAW

TO RENT IN THE LOWER PART OF
the cit v, a short distance from the Post-

office, two nice ROOMS, with grates. Address T.
Cat NEWS office, dec4

FOR RENT, ARCHER'S COMMODIOUS
Hall and Club-Roo ms. Also, comfortable

Rooms from $2 50 to $6 per month. ARCHER'S
BAZAAR. dec4-mwi:i*

TURPENTINE LANDS FOR RENT,
withing two boors' sall of the city, on

Cooper River, with good landings, containing
2800 acres or best Yellow Pine. For terms, apply
at No. 4M King street._dec'.-rmwe*

PLEASANT ROOMS TO RENT IN A
choice neighborhood at No. 11 Ponghty

street. Apply on the premises._novis

TO RENT, TWO LARGE FRONT ROOMS
fronting on King street, corner of Liberty

st reet, possession given from the 1st or Novem¬
ber. Also, foor neat comfortable rooms over the
Btore fronting on Liberty street. Possession given
immediately. Apply on premises. oct3l

TO RENT, THE UPPER PART OFTHAT
newly finished Bollding, No. 241 Ring Btreet,

over Messrs. c. D. AHKENS A CO.'S Grocery.
Suitable as a Residence or a place or Business.
Finished in the very best style, with gas and
water work?, bath room, Sc. Inquire ou tho pro-
mitta. novil

_am»T*«.. : _
^C^ATDTMY OF M*ISI<£

FOR ONE WEEK ONLY.
FORMES-HABELMANN GRAND OPERA.

The G ea test Star Company ia the World.

MMe ANNA ROSETTI, Wsohtel's Prima Donna,
li'lle CLARA ZIEGLER, of the New Tort Acade¬

my.
MT.e DZIUBA, of the New York Academy,
li'lle PREDIGAM, of Comprlraarla.
THEODORE HABELMANN, the celebrated Lyrlo

Tenor.
CARL BEAUS ARD, Tenor Robusto.
CARL FORMES, the Orana Basso Profundo. (His

flrst appearance In the South In twelve years.)
WILHELM FORMES, the Classic Baritone.
A. BEKINGEK, Basso Buffo.
JOSEPH WEINLICH, the Favorite Singer.
Grand Ohorns and Orchestra or the New York

Thea' res, under the Musical Direction of a. Pre¬
dígaos.

The Season will be Inaugurated on

MONDAY EVENING, DEC. UTE,
On which Occasion will be Produced the Cele¬

brated Opera
MARTHA.

MARTHA.M?lle ANNA ROSETTI.
NANOY.M'lle DZi DBA.
LioSiL.TH. HABELMANN.
PLUNKST.CARL FORMES.
TRISTAN.:. BERINGER.
SHERIFF.ALBRECHT.

TUESDAY, DEC. 12TH,
Debut of tbe Great Tenor Robusto,

CARL BEAUNARD,
In his Magnificent Role of MANBJCO, In Verdi's

Popular Opera
IL TROVATORE.
WEDNESDAY, DEC. 18TH,

Will be Produced Gounod's Celebrated Opera,
FAUST.

PRICKS OP ADMISSION-Reserved Seats In Or¬
chestra and Dress Circle, $160; General Admis¬
sion. $l: Family Circle. 75 cents; Gallery, 50 cents;
Private Boxes, $16 and $io.
sale ot Reserved Seats at Tic ket Office of Acade¬

my will commence THURSDAY, December 7tb, at
9 o'clock A. M.
The Grand Opera Troupe use the celebrated

Chlckerlng PIANO, HENRY MEGLINO, Agent,
corner King an Beinfaln streets.
Libretas (Piano) for aale at Ticker, office.
dec5-8 HARRY J. STEEL, Agent.

-financial.

$1500 10
on Unlbcnmoered REAL ESTATE at moderate

Interest. Address J. H., at this office.
dec«-l*

jnjOLLECTIONS OF COMMERCIAL

PAPER, DIVIDENDS, COUPONS, Ac on all

points In the United States made. Also, regular

dealerm SECURITIES.

dCCS A. O. EAUFMAN.

RAFTS ON BANK OP LIVERPOOL"
STERLING DRAFTS on above Baak, payable

on demand or at sixty days tight,. n sums to suit
pur. basera.
noval-lmo G. A. TRESHOLM A SON.

insurance.

rj BI ED BY THE

GBEAT CHICAGO TEST

The following first-class Companies are offered
as security to Bli who desire to obtain value re¬
ceived ror money paid m premiums on Fire in¬
surance Policies:

ASTNA, OF BARTFORD, CONN.

Assets, Joly 1st, 1871, as follows:
CashCapital.$3,ooo,ooo
Cash Surplus. 3,047,878-16.047,878
Losses by Chicago Ure less than. 2,coo,ooo

$4,017,878
Income received during 1870.$3,973,884

HARTFORD, OF HARTFORD, CONN.

Cash Assets, October 1st, 1671, as follows:
Cash Capital.$i,ooo,coo
Cash Surplu-t. 1,785,877-$3,786,877
Losses by Chicago fire ess than. 1.200,000

$1,586,877
Income during1870.- 1,775,616

A. H. HAYDEN, Agent,
Ka 272 KINO STREBT.

49* J. L. HONOUR, Sub-Agent, East Bay.
ocuo¿fmw2mos

irgal Nôtres.

ESTATE OF JACOB BARRETT. ALL
persons having cia ima against the Estate el

tne late JAiOB BARRETT, will present them pro¬
perly attested, and all indebted will' make pay¬
ment to GEO. W. WILLIAMS. Esq,

GEO. W. WILLIAMS,
CHAS. T. LOWNDES,
H. H. DELEON.

dcc8-w8_Qosilfled Bxecotors.

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF RICHLAND-Court of Common

Picas.-p ii "SEAS F. FRAZEE, aa Sheriff cf Rich¬
land County, Plaintiff, against EDWARD L.
DEANE sni ROBERT K. SCOTT, Defendants.-
Copy sommons for relief.-[Complain t served.]

'io the Defendant. EDWARD L DEANE: You
are hereby summoned and required to answer
the complaint in this action, of which a copy is
herewith served upon you. aud to serve a copy or
your answer to the said complaint on the nub-
scribers, at Columbia, within twenty days aft r
the service hereof, exclusive of the day of such
service; and if yon fall to answer the complaint
within the time aforesaid, the plaintiff la this
action win apply to the Court for the relief de¬
manded in the complaint.
Dated November 18,1871.

MONTEITH A BAT'.-KRTT,
Plaintiff's Attorneys.

To the Defendant, EDWARD L. DEANE: Take
notice, that the sommons m this action, or which
the foregoing ls a cony, was filed In the office of
the Clerk or the Court of Common Pleas for Rich¬
land County, at Columbia, In ibe County of Rich¬
land, State of South Carolina aforesaid, on the
2oth day or November, la the year 1871.
November 20,1871.

MONTEITH A BAU8KETT,
nov22-w6 Plaintiffs Attorneys.

Coots ano örjocs.

TgOOTS, bHOETANDlffiUNKsT

PHILIP A. CHA6E.
for fifteen years a Clerk of Mesara. T. M. Bris¬
tol! A Co.,

BIG BOOT SHOE STORE, KING STREET,
has formed a Copartnership with Mr. DAVID
S. CÜTTINO, In the BOOT, SHOE AND TRUNK
BUSINESS, at No. 246 King street. Having had
many years'experience In the trade, he respect
fully solicits the patronage of his meads and of
the public Every effort will be made, as former¬
ly, to please those who may favor him with a
call, assuring them that articles offered at this
Store will be sold SB lew as by any Shoe House la
tills city, and the quAlity of the gi ¡ods guaranteed.

No. 243 KING STREEP,
decl-fmwS Opposite "Waverly House."

fouls.
gT~XT~0~N H 0 Tj g E-f

BEAUFORT, S. 0.

This House, situated on Bay street, commands
a fine view of

BEAUFORT RIVER,
and many of the Sea Islands. The travelling
public will find here a desirable and

CONVENIENT HOME,
and the Invalid will find no better or more health¬
ful climate on the

SOUTHERN COAST

0 spe nd the winter. The House ls within five
minutes' walk of Steamboat, and fifteen minnies
walk of Railroad communication. A good

LIVERY STABLE

has just been added to the House.
Western Union Telegraph Office on flrst floor.

T. M KINGMAN,
nov22 Proprietor.

T^TOW LA^Dn^TAND^^
*7 60 hhds. New Orleans SUGAR
"< 200 bbls. New Orleans Molasses

2000 bbls. Planting Potatoes
160 hhds. Reboiled Molasses
60 rands. Mnscovado Molasses.

For sale by. G. W. WILLIAMS A GO.
rtec6-wfm6

J3RIME WHITE CORN LANDING.
350 bashed PPIME WHITE C0R\, in new two

and three pound Sacks, ex schooner Ames.
FLOOR.

400 bb'B. Fine BAKERS' FLOUR;
Fdr sale by JOHN CAMPSEN A 00.
dec5-2

"J^EW CHOPNEW ORLEANS SUGAR.
20 hhds. Good Dry New Orleans SUGAR, weigh¬

ing 1600 to 1700 pounds each, landing thia day
from the Steamship Tappahannook.

Retail Grocers win find these desirable Sugars
to open OD account of the heavy tare.

For sale by STREET BROTHERS A CO.,
°ec6-2_ No, 74 East.Bay.

NEW CROP NEW ORLEANS SUGAR
AND MOLASSES.

68 hhds. Fair io Choice New N. p. SOGAR
116 bbls. Prime New Crop Molasses.
Landing this day per Steamship Tappahannook,from New Orleans, and for sale by
dec4-3 HENRY BISCHOFF A CO.

BARRELS FLOUR.
im rbi. FLOUR-Familv. Extra and soper.
Dinding from steamship Virgin a and schooner
A F. Ames

.IN STORK,
2200 bbls. FLOOR-varions grades. For sale by

HERMANN BULLWINKLE.
dec4 Kerr's WMarr.

JTAMS, SHOULDERS, SIDE?, Ac
25 tierces Prime HAMS
20 hhds. Choice Western Shoulders
25 hhds. No. 2 Western shonlders
so hhds. Clear and C. R. Sides
20 boxes C. R. Mdes
10 bbls. New York Pig Shoulders
io boxes Choice New York Strips

too ibis. Flour-Family, Extra, Super and Fine
1C0 bags Prime Rio Gufleo
200 bbls.' Porto Rico and Demarara Sugar
101 bbls. Reflned Sogar-Crushed, C., B., Ex. a
- and C. sugars !
loo bbls. Muscovado and New York Molasses
25 hhds. New York Syrup.
For Bale by XIEuEMAN, CALDER A CO.

dec4-mwf3

TRASTEEN HAY.
1240 bales EASTERN HAY, landing from ship

"City of Halifax. " For sale by
HERMANN BÜLW1NKLK,

decl-6_ ?_, Kerr's waa«;,

C 0 AL! COAL! CO ALI
200 tons Best Sidney, COAL, now landing frosn

Bark Vinco.
For sale by HENRY GARD,

novia Accommodation wharf.

jp O R SALE.
100 bbls. Nova Scotia POTATOES, jost landed

from Sark Grasmere, by. i HENRY CARD. -

nova* _Accommodation Wharf. ;

QÜGNAC AND LA ROCHELLE BRAN¬
DY, IN U. S. BONDED STORES.

A. TOBIAS1 SONS, No. 110 EA3T BAY,
Offer for sale from O. S. Bonded Warehouse,

Choice COGNAC and LA ROCHELLE B.IAN DY,
varices vintages, in

quarter cask«
Firth casks «,.
Eighth casks

It**3 '

. lCases cf one dozen battles each.
mayoa

QHOICE WHITE MILLING CORN AND
FLOOR, LANDING THIS DAY.

MORDECAI A CO., No. no Eas' Bay, offer for
sale Invoices Choice White MILLING CORN and
Extra FLOOR, landing ibis day. angS-eao

JJARMON T'S SHERRY WINE.:
A. TOBIAS' SONS, No. 110 East Bay. offer for

sale an Invoice of Choice HARMONY'S PALE
SHERRY WINE. A TOBIAS* SONS.
augs-Cmo

QHOICE HAVANA CIGARS.

MORDECAI A co., No. 110 East Bay, offer,for
sale an invoice or enmee HAVANA CIPARS,
direct from Factory in Havana. anga-emo

A. TOBIAS' SONS, Nc. 110 East Bay. offer for
sale an invoice of FIRE CRACKERS, landing thia

day. angS-eao

VINEGAR, PRUNES, WHITE WINE,
CLARET, AC.

A. TOBIAS' SONS Offer for Bale VINEGAR,
Prunes, White Wine, imported direct from
Frapce. ang8-6mo

JgNGLISH PORTER AND ALB.

A. TOBIAS* SONS, Agents or Messrs. Edward
4 George Hlbbert. of London, oflrr for aale Hib
bert's PORTER And Bass's PALI ALE-pints
and quarts. aogs-amo

Copartnerships ano öißsolniionj.
rnHE FIRM OF WILLIAM ROACH A
JL ca bas been dissolved by mat tul consent

WILLIAM ROACH,
EDWARD ROAOH.
J. SEABROOK WALLS.

Charleston, & C., December 4,1874.
The undersigned will continue the SHIPFING

AND GENERAL COMMISSION BUSINESS, under
the firm or WILLUM ROAOH A 00., corner
Adger's Sooth Wharf and East Bay.

WILLIAM ROACH,
dec5-2 EDWARD ROAOH.

COPARTNERSHIPNOTICE-WE HAVEthis day associated ourselves ander the Arm
name of COHEN A WELLS, for the purpose of
transacting the shippingand General Commission
Business and Merchandise Brokerage, at No. 76
East Bay. ANSLEY D. COHEN,

J. SEABROOK WELLS.
Charleston, December 1,1871. decs-2

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
CHARLESTON COUNTY.-Certificate ofLim

ited Pattnerihtp between BUCKLEY T. BENTON
of the City ot Brooklyn, State of New York
CHARLES UNDERWOOD, of the Town and Coun¬
ty of Tolland, State of Connecticut, and EVERi
E. BEDFORD, of the City of Charleston, State
aforesaid.
This certificate hereby wltùeiseth that the an

derslgned have, by virtue of aa act or the General
Assembly of the State aforesaid, entitled "An Act
to authorize the formation of Limited Partner'
ships," passed la the year of oar Lord, one thoa
saad eight hundred and thirty-seven, and an
oilier Act entitled "An Act to extend the dora
tton of an "Act authorizing the formation of Lim¬
ited Partnerships," passed lo the year of oar
Lord ooe thousand eight hundred and forty-six,
and another Act extending the same until repeal¬
ed, passed December 20th, i860, formed a Limited
Partnership as fo.lewa :

First. The name or Ann under which such
partnership shall be conducted is EVERT E
BEDFORD.
Second. The general natnre of the business in.

tended to be transacted ls that or the Grocery Bu
siness. both retail and wholesale, in the said City
of Charleston.

Third. BUCKLEY T. BENTON, of the City ot
Brooklyn, State of New York, and CHARLES UN¬
DERWOOD, of the Town and Conn ty or Tolland,
state o' connecticut, are the Special Partners,
and EVERT E. BEDFORD, of the City of Charles¬
ton, sute aforesaid, ls the General Partner.
Fourth. BUCKLEY T. BKNTON, a special Part

ner, has contributed seven thousand dollars
($7000,) and CHARLES UNDERWOOD, the other
special Pat mer, bas contributed also seven thou¬
sand dollars ($7000) to the common Btock of the
Partnership.

Filth. The said Partnership commences on the
first day of November, eighteen hundred and
seventy one, and wiu terminate on the first. ay
of November, eighteen hundred and seventy-five.
Dated thu 28th day or October, A D., 187L

(Signed) B T. BENTON, [L. sj
CHARLES UNDERWOOD, [L. 8.]
EVERT E. BEDFORD. [L. a]

Wltnesse« :
(Signed) G. w. BODSBICX. >

THOMAS E. PBABSALL. novs-86

Snsinrss <£arö8.

W58 LIVE AND LEARN, DYE AND
FORGET ALL.

THE SOWTIIKnif DTE HOUSJE,

»0. 359 UNO STREBT,

Dyes and Cleans, by means of steam, Gentle
men's, Ladles' and Children's Clothe*. Fine
Laces and Lace Curtains cleaned tad done
op with the Soft or Mann fae tarers' Finish; Lace
and crape Shawls and Kid Gloves Cleaned and
Dyed.
«7- Goods received and returned by Express.
jnn22-iyr L BILLER, Proprietor.

(foottvyf*, ligcors, ^
1LTEW CW? WW ORLEANS M0-ll v ;»Spfc5SBS.

For tale by HESTBY COBLA A 00.
.dfca-a -.^_
JJ I O C O E E .

~

Direct Importation. For sale in lot« to suit
purchasers. 0. W. WILLIAMS A CO.
octis-wim ._; .?

"

ÇJH.BI8TMAS SUPPLIES! ¿"
ASSORTED JELLIES In Wine Glasses, large and

small Tumblers, Goblets, and pint ánd quart jars.
Guava Jelly in hair pound and one pound boxes.
Assorted Preserves in pint and quart jars.
Canton Ginger (wet aaa dry) in Jars.
French and Americas Cordials.
Soft Shell Almonds, Layer ¿«isms. Currants,

Citron, Prunes, Kelson's Sheet and Brilliant Gela¬
tine, Frenoh and American Brandy Peaches,
Cooking Wine and Brandy, assorted Flavoring
Extracts.
360.ca sea Canned Fr ul ta, Vegetables, Meats, Ac,

co nsi jtin g of mill Peaches, Green Gages, Bartlett
Pears, White May Duke Cherries, Quinces, Straw¬
berries, Tomatoes. Green Corn, Green Peas, Okra,
Beef,.Mutton, Turkey, Cove Oysters, Lobsters,
Fresh and Spiced Salmon, and Devilled Ham.
Good Claret on draught at $126 per gallon, at

WELCH'S GROCERY.
novas Corner Meeting and Market street*.

^TILSOlï^ GROCERY.

WILSON'S GROCERY is now. offering the most
carefully selected stock or LIQUORS to be found
m this etty.
They hare been selected especially for their-

medicinal qualities, and their purity endofeed by
the most eminent physiciansotCharleston.
Parties desiring a pare article can always rely

on Liquors sold from tots establishment and re¬
commended..
A fall supply of low grades on hand.

WILSON'S GROCERY,
No. 309 King street.

jKTAddrcss Box No. 888. ',

J^EW BUCKWITEAT^ HEW BUCK-

BblS. New Hulled BUCKWHEAT M
Bbls. Self-Ralslng Bdckwheat

For sale low at WILSON'S GROCERY,
ao>SMKing street.

g-All Goods delivered free.
AN NED PEACHES! CANNED

PEACHES IC
180 dozen 2 and 8 lb. CANNED PEACHES.
For sale low st WILSON'S GROCERY,

No. sw King street.
sryAB Goods deUvereyreè. h

_

CANNED TOMATOES! CANNED TO¬
MATOES 1

.
" ??- :.V ...

TOO dozen a lb. CANNED TOMATOES.
For sale low at WILS0B>3 GROCERY,

No, soe King street,
syAll Goods denvered free.

gYRÜPl SYRUP I SYBUp'l
GOLDEN SYRUP, 05 cents a fallon.WILDON'S GROCERY,

No, 308 KiDg street.
Ag»All Goods delivered free,

BARGAINS IN TEAS. COFFEES, GRO¬
CERIES AND PROVISIONS. ^

Warranted to tait the palates and the pocieta of
the minion. WILSON'S GROCE KY ,

Ke>80S PM street.
SgrAU Goods delivered free.
VTEW CODFISH, SMOKED SALMON,ll PICKLED SALMON, SPICED SALMON.

Extra No. 1 MACKEREL
Mess Mackerel
New Berrines.

For sale low at WILSON'S GROCERY,
Na soe King street.

syall Goods delivered free.

VTEW SMOKED BEEF,FRES3SMOKEDll TONGUES,NEW HAMS, (sMALL SIZE) PIG
.jtMOCLDKUS.

Fulton Market BEEP. %
famLyPig Pw* . _

. .

Smoked Pig Tongues
Pickled Fifa' Peet'

For sile low at WILSON'S GROCERY.
fia 308 King street.

<yAU Goods delivered free.

jßURNHAM'Sr YEAST KWMR.

Hating used YEAST POWDER in oar families
for several jears, we give a decided preference,
above ail other, to that prepared by EDW. s.

BURNHAM, Druggist and Apothecary, Ka 421

Rev. T. E. WANNAUAJLfcl rf.
P. K> COBURN, intendant Town of Summer-

mia s.o.
G. L. H0LMS8.

WEB.^IT^MaaterMachinist, S. C. R. R.
B. C. WEBB. nov4-^mos

S I N G t? L A BITZES
OP

"THE GREAT CHEAP MAB"

gt

LIELE Y'S CHEAP STORES,

Kos. IM Aim ass Kura STBXXT.

Just received per Steamer :

69 tabs GOO» BUTTER at 25 cents per single
poona; or 28 cents by the tab

60 tubs Strictly Choice Orange County Batter,
quality guaranteed, 3 pounds for $1, or
80 cents per pound by the tub

10 cases Leslie's Celebrated Scotch Bitters, a

genuine article, sad the only lot in the
city

10 half chests Fancy Chop Yoong Hyson Tea,
guaranteed equal to any, and better
than a great many, Tea;«solílat $2 per
pound. Don't forget that I ask for lt
only $1 50 per pound

io barrels Soft White Sogar, 8 pounds to£$l.

$3000 worth of FRENCH CHINA GOODS, at 10 per
cent above COBt

$2600 worth of Graniteware, at io per cent above
cost

$2G00 worth of CHRISTMAS GOODS, Including a
large assortment or Small Toys, at io
per cent, above coat

$1000 worth or House-Furnishing Gooda, Includ¬
ing numberless sma.l artlcleifat io per
cent above cost

25 packages Glassware, at io per cent above
cost

The above Goods cannot be obtained at the
lame prices at any Store in the city, so it ls ln-
Bombeat upon all who consider their own inter-
eats to give my Stores a trial

^ W LINLEY.

Cigars, Sob arro. Ut.

jS ON'T BEAD THIS!
~

Selling off, on account of closing business,
CIGARS, PIPES, TOBACCO, Aa

me largest and best selected stock In tbs etty at
»st, by L. LOBBNZT,

Corner Wentworth and King streets,
decs-imo .
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